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A RETROSPECT.

Twenty yt ar» ago to-day, on Amet ic in

6oil, consuiuma'ed r.n«- > f tin- ni -?

frightful tragedies that ever !>1 ockul
the sensibilities of a sympathizing
world. A large party of emigrants
from Arkm.-a< to California, leaving
behind them all the allurement* of a

perfected civilization, had u< dtrtaken
tho perilous j airney across the (laic*,
amid fastnesse* of mountains inhibited

by savage b aits said more savage Iu -

dims Hut, poor rrrn'me., \u2666 li«-y did
not know that these were tJ>«- ie-t-t evils
limy had to diead In tin* heart ot the

COlitlllt'litWll* U » Itl. Ill' fit ii einpbe
in f»(t?b> K< tt> II of -uali'v and
cnitrlly,' the *-lit:>ii< of Mm iiioiuloui
Still it was on American -oil. inh»niti-d

by III! JI *|rt»Uing H C'CSIIIIO I lai.gUtge
tvith the dooiu.d ti avi l< rs and ~? i[.j? \u25a0 i

to be goveinrd l>y the -.iu.c in*tin< '\u25a0« of
humanity.

Ou rvuclm.y i ia< il 'Ui.a.u .M'v»,
the emigrants ftaiud their way obstruct-
ed by a baiid of luhtile kidians ..nd
sent l»ack to tin: Mormon fci'tticiii-'iitfor
relief. It-.ttt-r far to have bc»ought
mercy of u Ilyrcaniau tig'-r whota- fang*
were wet with *a'in btuod. On the

morning of the awful day, two little
girls were sent dow:i to a spring for
Water. Poor little snow white feet,

that had never tr« I tin: p-tths of sin !
The deadly riHe's crack noon leveled
theui low. No water to be had ? fhen
dentil by thirst, the most dreadful of all
must follow

liurk ' The cry of alarm is given

and a shout of joy arises from the
beleaguered camp. Tim relief is com-
ing and at the h«ad of the marching
column waves the white flag that a!!
nations, Christian or pagan, civilized
or barbarous, have respected as a token
of peace. The Full volunteers reached
the ground and bid the immigrants he
of good cheer und lay down their arms.
Oh, falsi error! Oh, bloodiest picture
in tho book of Time, since man first
bared flic swonl ngainsf. the breast of
his fellow man.

Tumultuous murder and indiscrimi-
nate slaughter followed, sparing noth-
ing but the youngest of the children
(?lutted with blood, anil ladi'ti down
with spoils of their .murderous raid, the
"Saints" went back to Provo and di-
vided their blood-stained trophies iu
the tithing house of the Mormon
Church. Tue instigator of this foul
atrocity, the darkest blot upon Ameri- \u25a0
can history, whs Bngham Young, the
Mormon Prophet; the fitting instru-
ruca by whom it was carried into effect 1
was John 1). Lee, a Mormon Bishop. !
On the scene of that fearful holocaust,
a cairn of stones was In-aped together
and surmounted by a cross bearing the
inscription, '?Vengeance is mine, saith
the Lord. I willrepay!"

A few months . go, on the very ground
where his bleeding victims cried in vaiu
for mercy, the murderer Lie expiated
his fearful crime, surrounded by the \u25a0
same stern rocks reddened by the gore
of those who found that there was
mere merry iu those stems than iu his j
flinty heart. Diviue retribution seemed
manifest in every detail of the ven-
geanoe wreaked upon this monstrous
blood-glutton by the offended majesty of
the law. A few months later, in his
palatial liou.se at Salt Lake, the insti-
gator of this horrible crime?the self-
styled Lion of the Lord?died and w«s
buried in all the pomp that wniiUl befit
a groat and merciful monarch. To the
nation he bequeath an army ofbastards, j
the result of his hellish priestcraft and
bis inttoru sensuality; to the world he
leaves the legacy of a name stained |

with the foulest crime of an enlight-
ened era.

I o-day, the Mormon Church, an em-
pire of sin and a charnel-house of crime,
is waning in its power and tottering on
its foundation A few years more will
see it swept out of existence and its
wretched votaries entombed with the
curse which civilization has heaped up-
on it. The Pacific railroad was %

chosen instrument for this great and
bloivlless victory, for every spade Hillof
earth cast into its embankment was a
clod upon the coffin lid ot Moruioodom.
Humanity, recalling the fesrfal slaugh-
ter of that September d*v, inveinhs
with traiupet-like tongue against its

perpetuatiou; while Christianity saps
its foundation with a thousand tunes

the strength of the hundred-armed
giant, Uriareus

"The mills of the Gods grind slow
But they grind exceedingly tiae."

UkTi'HXKU.?Among the passengers

returning to the Sound per the sttaiuer
Dakota, was Mr. Frederick A. Young,
the junior member of the firm of
Boyd, Poncin Jfc Young, of tbi« city, i

THEIR Rrtijtu ?lt is well known
ti at the facilities of the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company are utterly inade-
quate to do the carrying trade of the
upper Columbia country, yet th-ir cur-
rent receipt* a? freight on grai;: alone
are authentically reported to be $15.-
000 per week, whilst their entire opeiat-
ing expends do not excx-td #'<.ooo per
week In addition to the wheat ite.n,
tl ey are -o»id to receive $.! i>o© f r
mails, p.t«*<rig> r> and express, and an-
other S-J.OOO per wi k for their up-
freights and tij«-r miscellaneous busi-
ness. It is Mich commerce that has
made I' rtland th<s richest city for her
population in the I'nited St ite«, or, for
that matter, iri the world.

TELEGRAPHIC.
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THE ONLY JiIWSPAPEIi

Receiving Dispatches
IX WASHINGTON TEHHITORY

«' % I.IFMRKI.I.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14.? Senator
Sargent's demand fir the removal of
Surveyor <i«nera! 11 illins is occasioning
coiisider ible «eiisati.;n. .Sargent st «te»
to day, with refer,men to the matter.
tint !)<? riot awire at the time ofi
!i!t! action, tint S -n.it >r Booth had pre- 1
f i nil<barges *ch rk iii the Sur-:
Vt-yor Oi iiiriil'n office by the name of,
Robinson waited on him out-evening.
a''iout the tint, of the week, and ii»-
f"-riiied in in t!iing< were not gong on

thit 1J 11i- wai not pnying over
? i ifis ji.iinjrly Sirgent, i e\t

morning. wei.t to tlie offioe a.ni
U-illiiiH what hi had heard, and re-

H ttr. explanation. Rollins owned
to having withheld about ton thousand
dollars, temporarily. An examination
of th ? bookish -wed about tweuty eight
th'iu-atnl d.l! irs uiis«i' g instead of ten

thousand. Sargimt toll Rollins ha saw
no way but tor him to resign and ii:iy
back the money. Rollins promised to
do the latter, and would consider the
former proposal, until the next day.
The succeeding day the money was not

returned, and Rollins was absent from
the office. Sargent waited three hours,
sending messengers in search of him
without success. In the mean time he
had been informed by Robinson, of Rol-
lins' action with regard to the patent
of the Sau Andres ranch, when, consid-
ering he was Iwing trifled with, he de-
manded by telegraph of tho Depart-
ment of the Interior, the removal of
Rollins. The charges which worn for-
warded by Senator Booth, some time
ago, were made by I). K. Tripp, an at-
torney, and related mainly tw the neeu
liar action of Rollins, regarding tho
patent of the San Andreas ranche.
Tripp repeatedly requested an oppor-
tunity to examine the patent, but was
put off trom time to time, on various
excuses, although Rollins intimated all
the time that the patent was in his pos-
session. It finally transpired that he
had a long time previously deliv-
ered the pitent contrary to orders
he had received from the Department.

Makysvii.i.e, Sept. 11?There was a
large assemblage to-day at the Fair
Ground. The running races. 2-mile
beits. was won l»y Morphine; Ward
Beecher, 2d. Time, 346 and 3-465.
Trotting, 2-27 class, proved to IK.- an ex
citing contest between the Fittsburg
horse, Nutwood, and the California
mare, Sweet briar. The latter won the
first, third and fifth beats, in 2 32, 2-31J
2 30J; Nutwood the second and fourth,
iu 230 each. The betting was brisk
bttwwen them. Tomorrow the 231
class will be decided. St. James, May
Howard, Geo. Treat, and Touimy
Gates are contestants, and the put to is
for local horses

MMTERJI NT ATKM

New Yokk, Sept. 15?Again the bul-
letin boards have been surrounded all
the evening by enthusiastic crowds.
The shooting wai a gnat surprise to
everjliody, aud the Americans through-
out the town arc jubilant. Pool sales
were not spirited, being altogether oue-
sided, tho difficulty being to get the
Britishers in, and at auy cost.

Ttiu W'orhCt special says editorially
of the match, while it applauds the
great victory, the Americans will not
oiuit to rec«*gni*e the rare quality and
manliness of the defeated The British
riflnnan were not beatm because of
themselves, they were weak in nothing
of experience or honorable effort, nor
were they inferior to our men, and our
jH.rceutage ef prcpoudet ance represents
rather anything else. Our advantage
was in weapons, position, and a!>ove
all. in that organisation, discipline and

harui*uy, without which no team, no
matter what task it had, can he sucivss-

full We place no selfish, restrictive
pat ent up»m these things, our hope is
rather tint our fraternal competitors
may avail themselves of every advan
t.tge known to us until the contest be-
tween Us shall be narrcwed dowu so as
to l>ecome one of sheer skill. l«et us
lioj>e that the future will see many of
the>e pra.etul investor* aud g>>od na-
tured conthits and that no matter
wheece they cone the best teams may

always win. and its defeated competi-
tor* be the first to acclaim its houorable
victory. Hitherto generally it has been
supposed that the superiority of the
Americans' shooting shows best at the

range, but the hopelessness cf
their struggle teems to have impressed
itseifon the I>riti»h teaai at I,C<K) yards
an;] their <seore a? that distance fell be-
hind the Americans thirty points.
It is net »em'er fr>r surprise that the
pluck of the losers gave way at last,
having been so lorg overstrained from
comparison of the fir-i competitive
shotting as tiven l>y cable messnjes
down to tbe !a»t hour of the match.
They have had what va htinen call a
stem ch%««*. 1 h-y deserved thinks for
cottage which so lung -u'tainil them,
and fur the effort* tuey L ?.vt made have
caliel for thorough marksmen and the
finest skill.

The 1 tint* Gen. .1 ">« Johnston is

credited with the statement that both
>idi s were grealty demoralized after
first Bull Hun battle, and that hi now
believes it would htve been better for
the South if the North had won that
battle, for in that event the war would

probably ended there.

LONDON, Sept. I">?A dispatch froui
?Shumla says that Osman Pisha has at-
tacked the Russians in great force at

Dubuit, on the road from Plevna to
Sophia, where they had fortified them-
selves. The Russians were badly beat-
en and have lost several thousand men,

'

v \u25a0 mm m r»^

ANNUAL FAIR!
?OK THE?-

KING COUNTY

INDUSTRIAL
ASSOCIATION.

I

Tliurstlav ami I'ridav.
? ?

SKPTEMBER 27th and 2Sth.

-AT TOF

RACK TRACK.
Five miles frcm Seattle, on the line of the

Seattle & Walla Walla Railroad.
FOR EXHIBITION OF

LIVE STOCK,
POULTRY. ETC.

All BASE BALI. CLUBS in the County are in-
vited to uni e in a contest for the CHAMPION
BAT, at the Uae» Track on Friday, the _>tli.

Al! BRASS BANDS intbe Territory are invited
to unite iu a contest for diploma for best playing
< n Friday, 23th, &i Race Track.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY and

S ATURDAY, Bept 26, 27, 28 and 29, afternoon
ai.d evening, at

YESLEirS HALL,
FOR THE EXHIBITION OF

Fruits, Flowers, Vege-
tables, Works of Art,
Natural Curiosities.

Machinery, &e.

Premium Lists can bo obtained ot the Secre-
tary. or at this office.

Entries can be nude by letter . r \u25a0>::? -,i se.

Articles fcr exhibition at, aij I pei»jn.-»\iaitins
the Fair, will be allowed half ratesou the Seattle
and Walla Walla Railroad.

For fnrtfcer information address
C. W. I.AWTOV, President,

Or. B. L. NORTHI P. Secretary.
S.pll-td

beside nine guns.
Sr. PETERSBURG. Sept. lj ?The

Russian police have d.sravered 11 Ni-
hilist conspiracy to xsjtssinate the i z»r
on the battle field.

LONDON, Sept. 13 ?A correspondent
telegraphs as follow* on Fi id i > night :
I lett the battle field br-furd I'levi.a
yesterday at noon. Two redoubts
were t;uen 1»y G-nerd Sk b.-loff, <n

1 uvsday evening, and held 21 h®ur«.
Weduesday the Turks uiado six -attacks,
and finally,at sis o'clock in the even-
ing drove him out. He lest three eun-
noa which he had placed in tile re-
doubt. lie a-kc 1 for reinforcements
several times, biit Gei»» it! 1.-viizk v re-
fused them, thinking General
had enough men to hold the redoubt.
Finally General Krilolf, on his own se
Bpo.i>ibiiity sent the remnant of a reg-
iment which had attacked the lower re-
doubt near Plevna, and whose effective
strength w*s reduced to 1,000 men.
They were utterly unfit to gu into hat-
tie. Even this regiment arrive*] too
late, und another regiment sent from
the headquarters of the staff' to reinforce
him, nrrived when General Skobeloll
already had retreated. The loss of
these redoubts is disastrous for the Rus
sian outlook, as it seems that the Rus-

FOR SALE !

JN LOTS TO SUIT, 50,000 GRAIN SACKS.

?nifi-dtf s. BAXTER* CO.

P. I S. S. I'o.'s
First-elms Iron Screw Steamship

CITYofPANAMA
Ciipi. Kealmr.v,

And the CoxmnodiouK Bide-M heel Sieamnhip

.\u25a0»a. K
('apt. Morse.

Will nail between the Ports of SAN FRANCISCO,
VICTORIA. OLYMPIA and DEPART!"RE HAY.
leaying San Francisco and Victoria on the loth
?JOtli and :)otb day of each niorth, and connecting
at Victoria with Steamers for Ntnaliuo. New
Westminster, Yale, Frazer River, and with Puget
Sound Mail Steamers for other Ports, and at NEW
TACOMA with Northern Pacific Railroad for
PORTLAND, ASTORIA, and all other important
points tn Oregon.

Through Tickets sold to |<rin.'ipnl Stations on
Northern Pa.ißc, Oregon and California Railroads,
and principal landings on Columbia and Willam-
ette Rivers. Tickets include Meals and Bertha
on Pacific Mail Steamers.

TICKETS.?Through Coupon Ticket, will be
sold by the different Transmutation Companies
from Portland to San Francisco: thesu Coupons
will be go d on Paget Sound MaiJ steamers from
Tacoma to Victoria.

Tick- ts are good onlv for the Steamers they are
purchased lor, and are not transferable, and if
ottered by any other |>erson than the jiart> whose
Came they t>ear, will lie refused, and full tare
collected.

Freight for Oiyiu|.ia will only lie delivered by
the Dakota.

11. L. TIBBALS.
General Agent for Puget s..im

Port T IWIIMN

sians in possession of these two re-
doubts and Urivica Redoubt had been
relied upon for recommencing the of-
fensive immediately. This, now, is im-
possible until the arrival of reinforce-
ments. When T left the battle field all
was quiit except a light artillery fire.
The Russians were still in possession
of the Grivica redoubt, which was tin-

der continual heavy lire from the Turks.
This redoubt was visited by Colonel
Wclh'sley, who says it is heaped full of
dead Russians and Roumanians.

PAIR AND REPAIR ? "After this sol-
emn and festive occasion, you rfjmir to
PIPER'S and have oysters," saul the
parson to the young couple.

NITROUS OXIDE G\S at Locke's
Dental Office.

Smoke the Bon Ton, now on
hand at all ei<iar stanils.

i«l ISCKiiLA NKOUS.

MRS. MALLA,
**\u25a0 -? vt«

HAS REMOVED TO

| Mill Street, corner of!Second,
Where nbe can be <Mn«nlt<*d on the Paat, Pre»ent
and Fetur*. Information given on Buaineaa,
L<'ve Token*, an 1 Lucky Charma given.

aepls-dlm

XLCR
BRICKYARD!

BETWEEN

Freeport and Alki Point

BRICKS ALWAYS ON HAND ON
0 CRAWFORD fc HARRINGTON'S WHARF.

For aaie by JOHN KEEN AN. and at tLe Yard.

aei: JACOB R. OLSEN.

WANTED !

VOIRL OR WOMAN TO DO GENERAL
Homework. Apply to

I. CATHCART.
?ertl.i-td Snob >mleh City.

INFORMATION WANTED !

jMMEI>IATEI.Y OF THf FIFTEEN (Ui
1 Slilpwre. ketl Mar>n*r* wUo wrr» placed .n

l>o«rd the I s. »rtgate ?? Constitution." Capt
J> Ln Pfti'nril, l>y the I* S. <Vu»ul at

June 15, IhM.Io I*carried lo an American

Crt. Th.{«rtie« or tbeir heir*, will
irn ?omething to tb.ir adTkntage by addreaaicg

or app>ing t.»
\LBEBT M. SNYDER.

Attorney for 1" 8 Claims. Settle, King Co., W T.
Patenta for Inventions, Isntl Patents and Lsnd

Varrsnts obtained l*rm>iotu, B>>ontir«, Eitrs
Pay, Pnse Mooev. O.alM for H raw. and other

,*rty |o*t or dtwtroynd ln the aerrlce of the
I nited State., coll«i«l r,n»ett;ed accounts of
WBfiais of the Civil Service. Army ami Naval
Officers, adjusted tMfore Ibe various Depart::.en ts
of the l»«nerai Government.

Caa be sm« at Oflc Dailt XjrrmLuancu.
n»44*la A. M. 8 I

G. W. BULLENE,

Practical ad J theoretical

ENGINEER and MACHINIST
Front Street, Seattle, W. T

Is prepaid to do all kinds of
Stoamtooat,

Milland
lioaaring camp

Work
?IN?

Iron, Brass, Steel or otker Metals.
All kinds of Blacksmith work done

to order.
' _

NOTICE.

JP» Di»l BI.K ENGINE STEAM
IjUt PiU Driver.

??DICK ATItI.HK,"

The best api<.inte.l fvfr ou Euget Sonr.J. la prt-
l*rr.l to l«ii!J *Luv«. drive foundation. f..r
Stone I.T Bnck BoiUings . drive PUa Trestling
for Failroads. tad to load Ve««e.» with Spars,
Piles «-r Ttuibrr and will g« to any part of PutcstSound. Addra*.

H A. ATKINS.
«, ?

B»'sttls. W T.
X. B Cargoes »i Ptln furu!ab*d at abort notice.

H. E. HATHAWAY,

jATTORNEY-AT LAW
WIU atuad to bosineaa In al)|p«rta of the Ter-

ritory. PutlcttUr attwtiaa (Inn to PrvUU
| Oolleettoß of Debts and rayrcent ofTax**.

I « SfATTLE, V. T.

MISCELLANEOUS

L. A. TREEN,
MANU* \CTUKER, WHOLESALE ANI» RETAIL DEALER IN

ETIBEVS FINE Mil, RIP & STOli t
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE.

BOOTS A\l) SHOES
For 1' ;trm» rs. r.< Miuevs, XlillHicn,Sailors ;iiul eoiistuutlv
on hand, by the ease or single pair, or made to measure at short notice.

This House has had these lines of Goods in this market for more
than ten years; the hides are grown and tanned hero, and thev are home
made.

In CI STOM- J Congress Gaiters,
WORK, Boots and / Alexis and I.ow Cut
Shoes are made to ? /

?or any kind and
measure, and sent 1 n style of Boot or
to any part of the

\
Shoe?math* to or-

country, by express, y\ \ \ der.
steamboat or mail. \ I ?

\ I Prices according
Fishing, Riding, \ \ to quality of stock

Dress, Cork Sole, and workmanship.
DIRECTIONS FOB UEASITRISO THE FOOT. ?First PLACE the foot on a piece of paper, and TRACE the

eutlines of the name with pencil, which will give the length ami spread of the fffot; then make the
following measurements iu inchfs and fractions with tape. Measure us shown on diagram above,
st. Ankle; 2d. i eel : 3d. Instep; 4th. Base or Rail of the Foot or Toes. au'23-dawtf

HUGH McALEER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
-AND- -

mmwm&rjr hkoiY,

GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.

Particular Attention Paid to General Jobbing
and Tin Hoofing.

ORDERS PROMPTI.V AND SATISFACTORILY KILLED.

COMMERCIAL STREET, . \u25a0 SEATTLE, W. T,

SODA WATER, 370 cts. per doz.
ROOT BEER, s7l cis. per doz.
( )W .INA

?

T°. I-*? IMPROVEMENTS IN SODA WATER APPARATTS. AND IU VINO orRI ) Supplies for CASH in thr cilK.il" ST MARKET. we have greatly reduced the price ofManufacture*, and hasten t«> give our patron* the benefit.

Our Terms are : Casli on Delivery*
Yearly Contracts Made at the Above Rates.

Seattle Soda Works.

SEATTLE STONE lARO !

JOHN KEENAN 4- Alio furnishes Ston
for lliiildii)<r Purpose!

MANVI Ai'Tl V.KII tit *», I \u25a0
"

.. ..V
v p ( cmctery Work of a!

MAWRT.TF. fl V"1"""o*'0*'"1 A "?

11. P ro, "!>t'}'filled am

UItYIIUVVTC F* T?S: -vfl r>- satisfaction guaranteedauviMlN «riXvi- V^nrf
iirinciiAvm 'W Vfa til1"'''* l,y sel "'*"K »-l"

IIMKIMS jlSrr®scription Of what the;
) M wish, ea.i have Designs

<j?az7 r~ lIMPPr "**'t tc ? st,,lt to 11,111

to cliotxe from.

AGENT for XLCH. BRICK.
Shop on Crawford A; Harrington's Wharf. Seattle, \V. T

wpi-dlf

H. W. ROWLAND,
Vfneral Insurance Ages! !

REPRESENTING:
"TS-

uojjtinintalniti: /.V.Y.'.Y.wa 3WUhome KIKE m« : :*: «£!?£
BT. HAUL FIRK AND MARINE |*M . \\l.
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION iwy) ~««

ST. JOSFI'H KIKE AND MARINE |H67 ru ' «

AMERICAN CENTRAL. . U' t .\\ ,wKMoriAiCNION mr 3 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,s2s
o

N. II lam no* authorized t ? issue Policies for »h<- klxtrr Uompmln,-" N.> n«e.| to «end awsj
for approval I tin fnil a;:»ot Firtitu ul'.l 1* Insured from day of application.

Apply to

11. W. HOWI/AMI,
SEATTLE DRIQ STOKE.

GEOHUE W. llAftUlS ROBERT I). ATTRIDGE

HARMS & ATTRIDtiE,
_

Successors to J. F. Morrill,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 0 fMJ66ISTS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE. W. T.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Articles.
Ordtrt by Eryrts* or Mail Promptly AtUntie J to.

?*" Mom ojaosd on tinday from 71010 a. Imm 13 *. m. to I». u., tad from »tolr. m.

HOTELS.

THE

MAISON DOREE
RMumvr!

COMMERCIAL sruKET, SEATTLR
Every Telicacy the Market

Fresh Oysters a SperUl,. ,
1 ?

-'??KN- I.AV AND x, ailr . |

JACOB KNUDSQi

SADDLE-ROCK
CHOP HOUSE,

BEST OP KARR
On the shortest time, C4? m 4Vreaaombie tenu*.

**

y,"niUi
at MCenUytr 1(,0.

v- W. VAN WIE.
*paiMitf Commercial Bt»et, Beattla. w r

OYSTERS!
OYSTERS !

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATfi

WILL UK SERVED I»

A. No* 1 Style

PIPER'S Mill!
HICINT STREET. ,?t|

IC.WK H\( IIAX(iH

RESTAURANT.

fIMIE VSDERSIiINKI* HAVE BEOPtitt
I the Bank Exchange Rcaianrwt. and ihm,

pured to nerve cuHtomerv in a rfjle.

OYSTERS ia every style at 25ct»-adish
MANT EL & MILTON,

Proprfcton.

Washington street, opposite Tribune o#f«
ir-'S

CENTRAL HOTEL!
CHERRY STREET,

BETWEEN FIKST AND SECOND,

SEATTLE. W. T.

I>HIS HOUSE 13 NF.WT.Y BI'ILT AND CSS.
trilly located. It will be condm-tal on Urtf.

rlaaa principle, anil every attention paid to
patrons.

MEM.!* Oanta.
LODQINOM 'iSCenta.

BOARD, per week, W UO.

.1. McCONVILLE,
iuy2rt-<Ur Proprietor.

gew |ngla«l
HOVKKt

Corner Commercial k Main
Seattle, W, T

THE NEW ENGLAND !«"??"'
and Km acccmmodatlooN for families are aaM
paaard.

' Till* lluiiHc IK NEWLY WILT, !? HAHDTO
ISHKD throughout, ban large and well fonltk**
Room*, and hrnt clawi )>oard. ou the

European Ptan%
rati !>»\u25a0 had at moderate price*.

IT IN THE

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

American House!
First Home Ibovr (he Slramboat Llftiiifr

SEATTLE, W. T

'I lIIS UOIME LS THE MOST CONTKW®"*;
I ly located of any in th* city, hein| ft ?**

bead of Yealer'* Wharf. where all ?teaman*"?*
aud depart.

Board aud Lodging, per w< ek
Board, per week ' *

teir. IIALEYk McUI'.AW. Proprietor

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill fctreer, opposite the CecidwttL

Open All

Ifc-d* . 25 to 50 ceu"-

SjH*< iul Rates by the week.

Andrew PlUmw«
Jetdtf

_

WISCONSIN HOI'SR
Mill tlmt, kfi. I'lral mn* Swee*

SEATTLE. W. T.

X. V. CAOI'S, PKOPBIBfO*'

ThU Hotel la ultuated r-.urrolaßtlJ
the ateambuat wharrea. atage o®c«* *\u25a0"

depot*, la neat and orderly.

Board and Lodgiag, per weak , 0
Beard aad Lodging. P*


